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Our Annul January Sale (

Men's Fancy Shirts

llll
All $2 and $2.50

lines, Saturday,
choice,

at . .
$1.15

SAI.K.

Is most eventful sale of the year
in our men's furnishing department,
for we offer the very newest and best
made men's shirts in the city at pricos

that average a saving of about .") per
cent.

Pleated or plain bosom Shirts.
Pattern or plain white Shirts.
Made in half sizes, guaranteeing n

fit for all size men. Come in
and see the remarkable assortment to
choose from.

All $1.50 and $2
lines Saturday,

:'t,oi.c::...89c

Big Saving Events for Men Saturday
r.MKHVKAH

perfect

60c Men's Fleece Lined Unde-
rshirt, extra quality, Saturday,
t, each 29

Men's $1.00 Wool Fleeced Under-
wear, Saturday, at, each..5J)

Men's 11.50 Wool Garments, Sat-
urday, at, each $1

$1 and $1.50
lines

1.00 Sweaters
In

$1.60 Sweaters,
Saturday your

Union greatly
Saturday

IIOVH CLOTHING HALK 8ATI KHAY January stock Reducing Halo
The very best suits and overcoats Boys' wearing;, sizes from 3

to 16 that have ever been offered to the mothers of Omaha, will go on
sale Saturday' at prices that mean a very material saving.
All $4 and Suits and I All $fl and $7.50 Suits and

Overcoats , 82.75 Overcoats at S3.75
Roy's KiilckerlHicker Pant Hale All odds and ends of broken lines

I In all rresn materials, in popular colors, regular ti.au values,
I Saturday, at per pair 50f?

Our Annual January Sale of

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Haa Commanded the Attention of the All January Suit

and Coat Buyers.
You've all heard about half price sales, but we are offering the choice

of our entire stocks now at prices that no half-pric- e sale can compete
with. We are determined to sell every garment In the bouse before
the first of February, therefore, the way that we have cut Into prices
to gain our point, offers greater values than any sale ever held In
Omaha. .

In our are the leading ready-to-we- ar clothes, in-

cluding Michael Sterns and Garson Meyer garments, known the world
over as being the highest type of quality, tailored In styles and fabrics that
out wear all other makes..

Your choice of all gar- - i Saturday Your choice of all gar--
' ments up to $17.50,
at

the

Imported

Enamelware Sale

Saturday
Our satire stock of Bin and White

Imported Bitmilid War, plaoed on
ale at January Clearance Bale rrloesi

11.76 Seamless Tea Kettle tao
I8e I1 ah Fans, else 4o
Sto Mlnclia; Bowie..'. t0
S9c Sauce Pans So

200 Peninsular Hot Blaet Heater
for either soft or hard coal, v Batur- -

day. at 14.e8
f Bo. 00 Peninsular Hteel Kance. .$3S.S0

PLAN PERFECT SEWER SYSTEM

Acting City Engineer Hai Plani Com-

plete if Money Comei.

ON THE FUNDS

If Charter Hill Passes Legislature

tit? Atrey Hle Holds the
Fands Will He Available

This H.
drawn

Engineer Prura. which. accepted
ordered the city council,

sewerage.

ofin,! avenue,
amount

give Omaha sewerage
Bruce

CM.!",

1

180

4o 8o

I'alm Olive

a
limits

tank
four

work.

street drain- -
age.

I all street and Fort street
been nol.tll Bn,i iail the ex

J. E. If
and will give u.np.

a of ( a h bolve
been on pians a.nce m (he t

last fall, them no4V
an 1 anil

the of money
j

To the
that If will cesi J!.- -

and It will taUe tie a-- s to
the work.

The Mr. plans depend--) tiasc.

largely on of charter re-

vision hill which ( In the
legislature

t'nder the present charter the city coun-

cil la to vote r.ut.i ann'ialiv
for sewerage bonds. At this rale It would
require at least jears out
plans. But If the charter revision bi'i
passes, the co.ini 11 ll! he to

t'JOO.OOO bonds which will
furnish fumis to the
work within the five

the pass, which It will. In all
It will be possible to ex-

tensive soon. City
Ktne haa gien his opinion that should the

pass, the council be to
vote the extra bonds this spring.

Mr. Bruce plana Include the
of Burt street sewer
of the branch of the ' south
Omaha aewer. A was
Into rlty council Tuesday

the branch of the
sewer. It is practically assured

that this will pass and the work begun
as soon as weather
The on these to sewers

lll cost In the neighborhood or i'.uu.oj.
hich sill piactlcally wipe out 1M

bond tesue. This work will be done li

of outcome of charter

a44le reek wer.
Mr. Bruce p ans call fcr the extension

of what is known as Ksddle
sswsr. At present sewer extends from

All
Saturdav,

at0.ir?:...69c

Other
HWKATKIIM.

1
all sizes, Saturday, at..

Boy's Wool nicely
made, at,
only $1

Men's Suits,
for only.

for

$.1.ftO, $1.50
tor

new

Clearance

stock found Men's

Saturday

CONTINGENT

I100.0UO

J7.5J r.,,."c.,...'.".!0'.... $12.50

Toilet and Drug Spe-

cials for Saturday
-- lb. Borax for So

15c for hands.. lac
!oc Byrup, White Pine

dozen... Bo
-- lb. Peroxide 80

300

Scott' and
25c Talcum Be
25c Willow I.e Trefle 80
25c Hanltol Tooth lTo
25c Banltol Pace Cream 170
25c Pond's Kx tract Cream 830
10c Trilby Soap 7o
BOc Palm Olive Creum 390
10c or Jap Koae Soap, To
Orangewjod each 10

avenue to Ca:. forma but It
Is to cxteml It southwest to
point outside tin- city south of Lin-
coln avenue. To do this work will cost
In the neighborhood of 1185.000. The esti-
mate Includes the rnlargemcnt of the sep-
tic at and Harney avenue
to times its present and the

of the new tank In the vicinity
of Lincoln avenue. Nine months will be re-

quired to do the With the
of this sewer the territory west from

Fortieth will have

Plant for the of what Is known
tne Thirtieth

Plana have by Acting "l'Beweri Kttt, for

by
uf llul'.WO. The northern ex- -

on will alford drainage Miller
Omaha perfect system Air. alu, ,le question of drainage
Bruce has working trie pa, 0f the cit: . The

and Friday morning got terminates nt Twenty-sevent- h

'shape where he louirt give estimate extension
required.

necessary,
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that
complete
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empowered
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sufficient complete

Should bill
likelihood.
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construction
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re-
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MKX'S
Jersey Ribbed

59?
choice,

re-
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Antlchap, chapped

Quinine Capsules,

Peroxide
Kinulelon

Tetlow'o
Talcum

Powder

Sticks,

Military
proposed

Forty-sixt- h

capacity
construction

tomple-tlo- n

excellent

extension

penditure
!'!'

ln'...wir
iiuip'...iuk1i

; !:ins piovide a terminus mini f Miller
1'tu... At preci;t there Is uuth.'titt h'lt an
op.ii i'v, ii' through the park, whi.t the
iini'i o vmcnts tall for a sixteen-foo- t

sewer vl'h a flat rv.nf'Tc-- d o.i- -

success of Bri.ce s 'rfle

years.

begin

night

I
s

Creek

street,

entually
have to lo eMeoiied to

from 'I -- tliiid an.1 J;.

Ki'.s Kewer
lie river.

v IV

in ne
d streets to For

11 and Hnyu, vhlch wlil afford
oralnukc section uiojini Grand av-i.i- .e

as s .,nli ar Plnkney street. The
liiipros 'e entlmaied at JTO.OnO, while

viorii on northern exttniilon
.ost $s2,in.

Seer for "llullomi."
The tast ce:itral purt of city, known

m tl.e "lottoi.i," coi.Hs in for a generous
allotment. It Is proposed to construct a

storm vater out.ew vviiich will drain
tf iritoiy between Piatt street the

north and Izard en the suulh east ot Sher-
man avenue.

Mr. Bruce considers this the most Impor-

tant lmpt overcent the proposed sewers.
present there no sewer facilities In

this section. Mr. Bruce will suggest that
this considered first. The estimate calls

190.000.

The gap In the Twenty-sevent- h and
Spragua street aewer between Bedford and
Lke will be closed and a branch con-
structed which will rtxend southwest from
Miami stieet to Forty-secon-

The plans Include extension of the
North Omaha sewer outlet ti river at
a cost of $iu.uX the construction of a

to ths Burt sewer at Twenty-sevent- h

stieet. to extend southwest to Thirty-fourt- h

and Pacific, at a cost of tro.OOO, and
the construction of sn intercepting sewer
on Seventeenth street frviu Douglas to CaJ,- -

Flower Sale
36c Violets Saturday,

' 20c
These are beautiful

home grown, fragrant
violets.
$1.00 and $1.60 Roses,

Saturday, special, at,
n,y tor

$1.00 and "Br Carnation
all shades; special Snf-urda- y

at only 39o

8

on Hie be
h'i

for tne
far

enu
the the

the

new
ail 'on

of
At are

be
for

the
the

f, 1 1 Bamboo Scrap H.eket, I Kline Wash HhsIhs. if If
I I "u' value. Saturdav. I fin.- - value. Saturday. IS If

f-,-
I at only 390 I at. onlv 190 J

Specials

renter

Xt"'.""!' Standard and De Luxe Books h JLST
Each year Just after the Invoice sheets are in, we place on sale all books that remain the year

purchases, at prices that axe sure to make a quick cleanup Bale; thus our section in tip top
for big Valentine and Spring trade.

In this great lot of that will appeal to every taste may be found. It may be pos-

sible that In this announcement, you may not find items on Just your ntyle of books, if so, we ask that
you come In and Inquire them. They are all here at our sensational reductions. Sale begins Saturday
morning at o clock.
About flOO Titles of fl.BO ROOKS OK

FICTION From all the leading
publishers, the greatest booklovers'
opportunity; sold Saturday at 15

s FA MIL BlliliKH
Beautifully Illustrated and space for

family record, regular $6 bible, at,
only $2.50

FOnt BIO T.ABI.K
LiOaded with books worth up to $1,

at four prices
! 100 12 and 10

Corsets

BOOKS.
Illustrated,

Made of the very strongest and Batiste with the long skirt
have double hose supporters, and made with extra boning, they come
in all sizes, giving us a popular that will

average figure, sold very

Saturday Special Offerings TaIZHZ January Clearance hale
Any Colored or Black in the house, worth Saturday, at, $15.00

Velvet the bouse worth up to $:.5."j.U0, Saturday, at.... $15.00
Any Wool entire worth up to KA choice Saturday, at ,$19.50
One big lot of Dresses, our regular $U0.00 and $25.00 Saturday, at !$10.00
Any Coat in the house, unrestricted choice Saturday; at One-fourt- h Off

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
All Colored Wash Dressea In a wide

assortment to select from, the best
grades at $2, $1

All Colored Ginghams, Waist Dresses,
sizes 6 to 14 years, regular $4.00
values, at $1.85

Junior suits, sizes 13 to 17 years,
$16 values, cut for Satur-

day to $7.50

Special Hosiery
Inducements

Ladles' Pure Black Silk
Hose, summer weight, values to
69c; at, per

Boys' and Girls' Medium and
.Heavy r Ribbed Hose,
values 25c, special, Saturday,
at, per pair . ..12V4

10c Handkerchiefs and
either Men's or Women's

Handkerchiefs, Saturday, at,
each 3

Saturday

Undermuslin Specials
are priced lower than you'll find
elsewhere..
Gowns, Combination and Skirts,

sold regularly at $T.25
$1.60, at.. 890

Gowns and in beautiful
patterns, Ssell regularly at 60
and 75c. at 39

Women's Flannel Gowns, the beat
of 86c lines, Saturday, at,

. only 59

Ifornla streets, with branch lines on ail
Intersecting streets. This la estimated at

3t,00u. The proposed sewer will prevent
the flooding of the downtown business dis-

trict after heavy rains. Then the final
extension of the Burt street hewer will coat

210,OUO.

KINKAID RECLAMATION

BILL tNUUnStD BY DEAVER

Oar It 111 t.lve the Poorer Mum a
Better lbs wee to Secure

Land.

The recent reclamation blil
Into congress Congressman M. P. Kin-kal- d

of Nebraska has received the hearty
Indorsement of the Burlington railroad land

represented by D. Clem
Dearer, general colonization agent. The
bill provides that a man taking land ahull
pay II per aero tho firm year, S3 per acre
the third, fourth and fifth years. i per
acre the sixth, seventh and eighth years,
and 6 per acre each year until
the whole amount Is paid.

Mr. Deaver declares that In his dealings
with poor people seeking land In tho west

w.-- sct will e.'.tendti IlnuB lluM- tne

nti
will

tributary

to

by

inoney necessary to buy land under the
land laws In force now, and that as the
first tew ytars on a homestead are the
hardest for a new settler he has not a fair
chance to get a farm.

"At the various meetlnga held In the last
few years In the United States." says Mr.
Deaver. "the thought of the plans made
has been to help settlers to make profit
out of land rather than to help the poor
man without motuy to get a home."

In writing to Congressman Klnkaid he
states that the bill he Is Introducing; Is Just
the one to fill this vacancy In the land
immigration laws, eopeclaJly In the matter
of the government lands.

HERMAN IS APPOINTED
ASSISTANT TO B. T. WHITE

Moves from
tloa

lllalr tn Aecept Promo-- a

the Northwest-er- a

Host,

Herman Ae of Hlalr has been appointed
assistant to Ben T. White, attorney for
the Northwestern lines wen of the Mis-

souri river. Mr. Aye has been local at-

torney for the at Blair for some time.
He takes ine position occupied
by John Hhui, who went to St. as
general attorney fur the Omaha roud. and
C. C. Wright, who has gone to Cnicngu as
general solicitor fur the Northwestern

FA.MOIS COPYRIGHT
Beautifully round at this

sale ror only 39
The Life of D. h. Moody in three-quarte- rs

binding, at.. 400
700 BOOKS FOR' BOYS

Written by all the leading authors
of boys' fictions, including Tteed
Kills. Surfs, Optis, Otis, and
other books, Saturday, at....l5?

fit
the for $1.50, Saturday, at

Coat
Suit in

Suit our
Wool

your

for....

Thread

Saturday

Mussed
soiled,

and

department,

AYE

roail
formerly

Paul

leather

King's

All Our SETS

4 at HALF PRICE
Groups of Lingerie WalBts,

embroidered in many
designs, made of the
materials, our best $4 models, at
only $2.50

Gloves
Bargains Saturday

200 dozen Long Kid Gloves
for ladies. They are all
erfect, most any size and

color, not fitted or guaran-
teed Saturday, for. . .49c

Embroidery 300 yards 27 and
45-4n- embroidery, flouncing,
regular 85c value, for Saturday,
at, per yard .49

Metis Specially Price! Saturday
Pig Tork Chops, per lb..l2
Pig Pork Roast, per

lb 10a
Fall Lamb Legs, per lb..lO
Choice Pot Roast, lb.. 9 and HVeal Chops, per lb 12 H?
Loin Lamb Chops, per lb. 124
Veal Shoulder Roast

per lb 9 and
Lamb Shoulder Roast 7hio
Veal Stew, p r lb eo
l.ajiib Mew 60
&.000 lbs. Cudahy's Sugar Cured

Bacon, pir lb 13Ho
Cudahy's Diamond "C" Hams! per

lb ISHo

RUSHING PRODUCTS TO SHOW

Railroads for Omaha
Land Exhibit.

GREAT FALLS' CAR ARRIVES

Gralas aud Grasses Gathered by Com-

mercial Clob ReeelTed Another
Shipment' from Northwest

Is oa the War.

Kxhiblts for the Omaha Ind show are
arriving In numbers from the west. The
railroads are handling the exhibits In bag-
gage cars on regular trains to
Insure their getting here safely and on
time, the products being stored when they
arrive.

Friday morning the baggage car pre-

pared by the Great Falls, Mont.,
club, or grains, grasses

and fruits, raised near Clreat Falls, ar-
rived over the Burlington. The Burling-
ton has also conveyed the greater part
of the combined exhibit of the towns
of the Big Horn Basin to Omaha, and the

of It Is expected here Monday.
A carload of show ptoduVts from along

the line of the Northern Psciflc Is now
on the way to Omaha, having been col.
lected and sent to St. Paul and from there
to Omaha.

The t'nlted htates government
Wyo., irrigation project will be represented
In the Omaha Land show. The farmers
who have taken up lajid In the newly
started Irritation plan have prepared a
carload of the grains, fruits and vegetables
raised there and It Is now on the way to

j 1'iiiaiia. i ne exniou win tnow wnuv can
be raised In one year on land that six
months before the first seed was
bad the of a desert.

HUSBAND MUST PAY ALIMONY

iusrn Though Wife Gives tease for
Divorce. Court Holds He

Must fettle.

F.ven though a woman may have given
lier husband Just grounds for a divorce It
does not follow that the husband la en-

titled to all the property held by the pair,
according to a supreme court declHion and
opinion In the ease of Pedersen against

received In district court Friday.
The supreme court overrules the trial

court and orders that Pedersen pay J?. Owl

alimony to the wife whom lie divorced on
grounds of cruelty This la the sum of
money Mrs. Pedersen asserts she had at

Candy
for Saturnay

Bennett's I'l n ffea t a
Chocolates, regular fine
creamy chnco-late-

Special Satur-
day, per lb BSo

tur New Whipped
Cream Maple Choco-
lates. A very special
for Saturday, st. Me

Maraschino Cherries --

Chocolate dipped,
fresh. Saturday. 1n
per lb 390

from
putting shape

our
books, volumes literary

price
for

our

our

STANDARD YOI.UMKS
$90.00 Set Dickens, 20 vols., three-quarte- rs

leather, ror. ... $31.50
$50.00 Set Scott, 12 vols., three-quarte- rs

leather, for .... $18.25
$38.00 set Shakespeare 10 vols..

three quarters leather, at. $12.75
$22.50 set Burns, 6 vols., three-quarte- rs

leather, for $8.25
$25.00 set Fielding, 6 vols., thre- -

quarter leather, for $8.35
$18.00 Set Irish literature, 6 vols.,

for $6.00
Coutll erfect,

stout
perfect fitting, price model

regularly s;Kf''l

Cloth to $43, each
Any

stock your
values,

Fur

regular

palr.29

Weight

Oar

Drawers

Introduced

thereafter

Irrigation

FUR

prettily
elaborate

sheerest

Shoulder

Hustle Displays

passenger

Com-
mercial consisting

remainder

Shoshone,

planted
appearance

CHILDREN'S COATS.
'Sizes 6 to 14 years, our best $6 lines

for . $2.05
Children's Coats, sizes 6 to 14

years, our regular $10 valires, Sat-

urday, at $5
All our Children's coats worth up to

$15. at.." $7.50

Saturday

Underwear Specials
Two cases Children's 25o

and 35c Underwear, broken
sizes, clean-u- p sale, at,
each . . . v .19c

Women's Extra Fine Union Suits,
worth $1, sizes 4, 6 and 6, Sat-
urday, at, each . . . 50

Merino Vests and Pants, made to
sell' regularly at $1, Saturday
only 501

Fruits for Saturday
We Just received another car of larg-

Colorado Potatoes, the regular 0o
a bushel grade. A bit Saturday Spe-

cial, at '
Order taken. Out we csnnot promise

deliveries as a certainty for Saturday.
rua On Beautiful Oranfs Spoon

with our !c and 30c a doren bemons.
oxAiraa baxb to batvbdat

60c sixes, per dozen 8SO

40c sizes, per dozen S5o
80o sizes, per dozen 800
Large Kancy Urape Fruits, regular

Kc sizes, each Bo

2 Large Bunches Plain Hot. House
Lettuce 00

the time she married Pedersen. The trial
court denied her prayer for alimony.

Lumber Men to Hold
Annual Session Here

Session of Nebraska Sealers at the
Rome Two Days Holmes

Will Speak.

Pensions of the twenty-fift- h annual con-

vention of the Nebraska Lumber Dealers'
association and the fifth annual meeting
of the Nebraska Lumbermen's Mutual In-

surance association will be held at the
Rome. January VI and 30. The proceedings
of the Insurance department will occupy
the second day.

Arthur L. Holmea. former secretary of
the Michigan Retail Lumbermen's associa-
tion and now manager of the retailer's
Journal know as the "Scout" of Detroit,
Mich., will make the principal address to
the lumbermen.

VY. I, Noland of Minneapolis, known
among his own people simply as "Bill, "

will entertain the delegates with amusing
stories and blta of monologue.

The Pacific Coast Lumber Manufac-
turers' association will be represented at
the convention by Q. Q. Startup and K. It.
Schafer of Seattle, Wash.

The lumbermen of Omaha and the Omaha
Commercial club will entertain those In
attendance at the convention on the even-
ing of the opening day. Friday night the
famous Hoo Hoo order will hold a concate-
nation. At the close of the ceremony a
banquet will be given at the Rome.

Girl Scared by a Dog
Jumps Into Car's Path

Helen Blosi Loses Three Fingers of
Her Right Hand When Hit

by Street Car.

The harking of a big dog scared little
Helen Bloss. 6 years of age, into the path
n a street rsr, which tossed her aside
and nipped off three fingers on the right
hand, yesurday afternoon.

The little girl was removed to Wife
Memorial hospital, where she was treated
liv Dr. J. '. I'.ikhop l;er noine th at .wlj
Sherman avenue. W. f Blons. the ihlhl s
father, lost the same three fingers on lain

tight hand in a railroad accident sevei.il

Saturday We Will Sell all Our $3, $3.50, $4
Men's and Women's Shoes at one Trice,

52 29. This is the much watched fer Jan
uary Shoe Clearance Sale.

In ladies" shoes will be found the famous horothy lodd
and other high grade makes, in all
fixes, styles and leathers, with either
turn or welted soles, cloth or leather
tops., in either button or lace effects.

These are fall and winter shoes;
some very heavy for the more service
able street wear, while others are light
weight, very dressy for evening and
may be worn in early spring months,
months.

The Men's SIuph are likewise found in
every wanted style and nlze. In patent colt,
dull leather, tan or black, viol kid, etc., the
short vamp, high arch and heels that arv so
much in demand right now, are found In atvirie uks( rtmont ot styles
THKSK SIIOKS AUK NOT NI'KCIAL IH'IM'MASK KIIOKS HIT . 15 K

OI K UKa L.K LINKS
Never before have we made such a wide and deep demi ii stock sale,

where the best grades of Standard Quality shoes were offered Ht such
a remarkably low price. Those who need shoes Miould visit this sule
without fall, for better shoes were never offered than so on se here
Saturday at, per pair 2.29

Boy's Shoes Greatly Ke- -

luced Good heavy,
well made, stylish boy's
shoes, made of Box Cilf,
Patent Colt, Vlcl Kid, In
button or blutcher ef-

fects, our regular $3.
lines, this sale, at per
Pir $1.98

Youth's Shoes Patent
colt and Box Calf, $2.50
lines for $1.-1- 8

Misses' Shoes, Ijow Priced
Our lines of girl's and

Misses' shoes are the
largest and most com

leathers

regularly

Three Great Specials From Our

JANUARY DINNERW ARE SALE
Haviland Sc Decorated Dinner Sets

Fancy 100-Piee- e Dinner Sets, Rose Design, and beauti-
fully gold traced handles, Ransom shape, regular $41.0i)
value. This sale, at ...S27.50

100-Piec- e Fancy Green Tinted Dinner Ransom shape, gold
stippled handles, $40.00 value. This sale it '.'..$32.50

Handsomely Decorated 100-Piee- e Dinner Set, apple blossom
pattern, silver shape heavy gold handled, $84.00 values. - This
sale, ....$57.50

are carried ti stocks, and i a special discount
. on these patterns.

Bennett's Big Grocery Saturday Specials
Bennett's Capitol

per tl.30
Bennett's Best Cofffee.

1 lbs $1.00
Free Larxe Salad Bowl.
Teas, axflorted, lb.. 680

i'ree 3 tSnuce Dishes.
Tea wmiriKs, lb. pkg. lac
Blue Label Catsup, pint

bottle, at 940
And 20

Bennett's Capitol Pep-
per, pure, ',4 -- lb. can
at 10o

A S

Speolal Offer Imnn
cake cookies, lb., ISO

Mapletlne, bottle ...SBo
And 10 Stamps.

Gherardelll Chooolaate,
per lb. can S5o

And 10 Stamps,
t Bars Beat 'Km All

Boap for BSo
Cream Cheese, lb. . .860

20 Stamps.

Saturdav Will 11a

Kug Day

Virginia Swiss Cheese,
per lb 88o

And Stamps.
Walker Chill Con Carne.

2 cans for aoo
And 10 Stamps

Macaroni, Star and
Crescent, 8 pks. for SBo

And 10 Stamps.
Hulled Beans

chlckeni 2 cans for 8So
Peanut Butter, 2

for BOc
And 10

Lima Beans
chicken, 2 cans for 8So

Diamond Crystal Table,
Halt, 2 sacks 100

And 10 Stamps.
S lbs. New Beans.

at BSo
Double. stamps on

sugar and Butterlne.
Monarch Cut Asparagus,

large can for only 80o
And 20 btanips.

vtiyc,..our high grade jP7V V"Wwlrfrr
Greatly Reduced W ""'
Prices. S

Smith for

years ago. Father and
alike.

Beyond loss of her fingers girl
no She Is rapidly re-

covering from fright and shock
accident.

schlller and
Prof. at

t.rrinsH

l.eKlng. and Kchiller were
In lex ture at I.e home on

tiouth Thirteenth street Thursday night
Prof. Ijiwnnce inetrui In

at of

in every detail,
style, size and
in the west, Saturday to

great site
complete, we all
shoes, sizes 6 to a, reg

sold at at.
pair 95 C

Work
strong leathers

thick Rood sizes,
sold a'. $2.5n

and $H.OO, special
this at, per

51.9S

Co.
with

Set,

at
open offer of

80

Flour,
sack

Stamps.

nd

And

i!0

with

Jars
Stamps.

wltn

... vur T , TT T ,

ir- .. v .

stock

Die

offer
Bale, pair.

only

These

Navy

Hartley's Pure Currant
Jelly, per Jar... ...80c

Hurtley'n Muramaluria
Jelly, Jar

Kuulu and
Hpagtettl, pkg.

Seeded Kuislns,
P"s-- 1840

And 10 Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Oats,

pks.
And 10 Stamps.

Snlder's Catsup, hot.,
And 10 Stamps.

Tea Harden Pre-
served Figs. fnr...B0o

Snlder's Salad Dressing
bottle

And 20, Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Bak

liiK Powder, can,
at 91.00

And
Candled Peel, assorted,

lb S6o
And 30

Run a aold at .Wr
... .

.

1.50 Velvet Rugs used double doorg, dreaaer or hall
77i54-lnc- h size; Saturday D5

$22.60 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 aire; gpeclal Saturday 912.00
$25.00 Axmlnater Sample Rug, 9x12 alio,
$32.50 Hartford Body Brussels Rugs. 9x12 size, for $151.75

hundreds of others."

IF
daughter are

maimed
the the

sustained Injuries.
the of

the

! LECTURE ON GERMAN AUTHORS

(.oelbe, I r.ilng
rossed 1'ot.lrr

Home.

Oocthe dis-
cussed a t icrman

Kossler. tor l.;

ltUrsture the I'nlverslty Ne- -

plete

make our
offer

ularly $1.50,

Men's Heavy Slices
Kxtru

, soles.

patterns

Stamps.

per ISO
s Macaroni

for Soo

1 b. tor 110

83o

30c Jar

for 8&o

100 Stamps.

per
Stamps.

of

w

Wilton at

... .

"And

hr

hy

Big Ilattress Sale Saturday
$10.00 tb Kelt! Mattress $4.50
$10.00 Felt Mattrtaa; Saturdav,

at $1.50
$16.00 full size Felt Mattress; Saturday

selling price $10.00
$20.00 full size Felt Mattress, with roll

edges, fancy tick; Saturday ... $14,25
We are still soiling at syttlal rices all

our Sanluiry Couch Pads.

BENNETT CO.
braska. Val J. ters, representing the
Omaha blanch of the Herman. American
alliance of Nebraska delivered the Intro-
ductory address. The umiiha Maennerclior
sang severul s lections. Miss Kmina UeiKu
and Carl Ulos sang solos. This entertain-
ment was the first of a series for ths win-
ter, seoaun. Several hundred pcisonu vveie
In attendance.

Ilos Hold fossa at Ua.
NA.J1IVIM.E, Term, Jan.

with revolvers. Charles and Henry Kobt-rtv-

17 and IS ears old. respectively, who
from the Tennessee Industrial mhoo

on the .M in f reeshiiru pike lal nl-h- held
at hay more than Km uuu, offx-lai- ,f ti.school, police and cltliiwi Vfi.-- r filing a
Miore or more of shots at their puryuvrv.
the bo disappeared.


